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Port Hueneme Cannabis Dispensaries Donate $32,500 to Habitat for Humanity 
of Ventura County in Support of Port Hueneme Affordable Housing 

Development 

 

The donations will help five local, low-income families realize the dream of homeownership 

 

PORT HUENEME, Calif. – Nov. 2, 2020 – Skunkmasters, HPC, From the Earth, Wheelhouse, Safe 
Port and Tradecraft, all Port Hueneme-based cannabis dispensaries, joined with Habitat for 
Humanity of Ventura County (HFHVC) on Monday for a check presentation at HFHVC’s new Port 
Hueneme job site. The site, currently an empty lot, will be the location of five new townhomes, 
which HFHVC will build in partnership with five local, low-income families. HFHVC will break 
ground on the homes in the next week. The dispensaries’ combined $32,500 donation will 
provide direct support for the project.  
 

 “In times like these, with the pandemic shining an even brighter light on California’s affordable 
housing shortage, support from the business community is especially important,” said Darcy 
Taylor, C.E.O. of HFHVC. “So many families are struggling to remain housed, and many have 
found themselves without housing. We’re deeply grateful to the Port Hueneme cannabis 
dispensaries for stepping up and supporting our newest development, which will bring financial 
stability and upward mobility to five more deserving families.” 

 

“Our cannabis dispensaries in Port Hueneme are determined to show that they are key 
stakeholders in making a recognizable difference in our community,” said Police Chief Andrew 
Salinas, who helped organize this event. “These contributions will help families to realize their 
dream of homeownership, enhance their quality of life, and help us build stronger 
neighborhoods.” 

 



The owners of the Port Hueneme cannabis dispensaries that donated plan to return to the job 
site in the coming months to help build the homes alongside HFHVC’s newest partner families 
and other volunteers.  
 

For media inquiries, please contact Katie Norris at Habitat for Humanity of Ventura County at 
katie@habitatventura.org or (805) 485-6065 x 109. 
 

About Habitat for Humanity of Ventura County 

Building strength, stability and self-reliance through shelter. 

Habitat for Humanity of Ventura County (HFHVC) is a locally-run and locally-funded affiliate of 
Habitat for Humanity International. Since its founding in 1983, HFHVC has built 72 safe, decent 
and affordable homes and provided more than 170 critical health and safety home repairs for 
individuals and families in need in Ventura County. For more information, visit 
www.habitatventura.org or call (805) 485-6065.
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